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Article V
The Governmnt of the United Kingdom. will not without~ the co:

of thie Governuxent of Canada seil to any otherGovernment or to perso:
other countries war supplies delivered to it under this agreement.

Article VI
The Government of Canada will not requirè the Goverfnent of the U

Kingdom. Vo re-deliver to the Government of Canada any war supplies deli,
under this agreemuent except. as specifically provided in Articles VII and
and subject to any special agreement which may be concluded in the cir
stances contemplated in Article IX.

Article VII
Title Vo any cargo ships delivered under this agreement will remain

the Government of Canada and the ships shall be chartered Vo the Govern:
of the United Kàingdom on ternis providing for their re-delivery.

Article VIII
Upon the cessation of hostilities in any major theatre of war, any

supplies wlhich have been transferred Vo the Governmnt of the United KÇing
under this agreemnent and are still in Canada or in o<cean transit shall ri
to Canadian ownership, except those supplies destined for a theatre of
in which hostilities have not. cea8ed or supplies made available for relief
poses or such other supplies as the Government of Canada m~ay specify.

Article IX
The Government of Canada reserves the right Vo request:
(a) the delivery, after the cessation of hostîhities in any theatre of

for relief and rehabilitation purposes, to another United Nation or to an il
national organization, of automotive equipment supplied under this agreem

(b) the transfer Vo Canadian forces serving outside Canada after the ci
tion of hostilities of vehicles, aircraft, ordnance or xnilitary equipment supi
umder this agreement to the Goverinent of the United Kingdam if such
supplies are required for the use of such Canadian forces and area no reqi
by the <3overnmnt of t~he United Kingdom for military opertimns; a]

(c) the return toCanada atthew , if required inCanaafor ana
purposes, of aircraft and automotive equipment supplied under this agreçi
which may stili be serviceable, due regard being had Vo the degree cf was
likely to have been suffered by these articles, provided that when the ide2
of suc Canadiazi eqipment has been lost as a resuit cf pooling arrangeni
o~r for other reasons, the Government cf the UTnited Kingdomn Mpay substi
eqxupamuit cf a similar type.

Thse Goverment of the United Kingdom agrees to use its best enda
tcL incet auy such i'equests on such raonab terni and oniions as
be settled in consultation with the Government of Canada.

ArticleX
The Governments of Canada and the Untd Xingdom re-afr

desire Vo promote mutually advantageous economic relations between
countries and throughout the world. They, declare that their guiding pr


